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THE DRUNKARD'S DLOAR.—In the time' of

Oliver Cromwell; the magistrates the north

of England punished dranbarde by making
them carry what is called the 'Drunkard's
Cloak.' This was a large:barrel, with -cue
bead out, and a hole in the oilier, through
'which the offender was made to puthis bond,

*bile his handu.weredraute throughtWestnlill
holes, ono on each side. With :this he was
compelled to march along the public streets.

{Thu a strange sight It. would be were all
the drunkards now-ii-days 'compelled to march

about wearing barrels TO cloaks.

HORRIBLE INFAETICIDE.-'lB English pa-
pers give the details of the mi) 'der of o whole
family ofchildren six iunul‘er,by their moth-
er, Airs. Brough, 'once the nurse of the present

Prince of Wales, and well known to the royal

household, and also to the royal French exiles

at Claremont. The children had been suffer.
ing from measles, the oldest about eleven, and

the mother appears to have been laboring un-

der temporary insanity, induced probably by,
constant watching. The deed wascommitted

with a razor, and the wrestled woman after-
wards attempted to cut her own throat.

lie-Snook's motherand old Mistress Stubbs
were talking about little babies, "Why,'"
said Mistress Snooks, "when I was arbati,y,
they put me in a quart pot, and then put the
lid on." '

-...,<flud did yoUllre," was the astonishing
inquhy of Mistress Stubbs.

.•

7*. "They tell me I did!", was the very Beton-
' jelling.reply of 111istress Snooks:

"Well, did youover?" and MihtreseStubbs
fell to knitting like one possessed.

rte, The cravat is the thermometer of

charikter. Show us the man whowears an ar-

ticle with a four-acre knot, full of fire and fig-

ure, aCd we have before usan institutign whose
brains hang entirely on the' outside ; while he
who sports a nice little tie, the paragonof taste
end toggery, is sure to be a man of sense,
parts and popularity, no lees than a ohristian
and a great faiorite with the dimity family.

pit beats all what a sensation the flutter
of eleven yards cf silk will makpr while passing
-through-the et, eels:

-
Let'a- wholeregiment of

$lO broad cloth pass up and down for a long
time, and it would create no more stir than a
large-size bean-pot. For a four-acre sensation
with gigantic trimings, there isn't anything-a-
round town like a swelling form, with ankles
and eyes to match.

Ite'm :Why don't you get married?' said,a
young lady, the other day, toa bachelor friend,
Thali'e been trying for the last ten years to
find some one who would be silly enough to
have me,' was the reply. 'I guess youhaven't
been up our way,' was the insinuating reply.

fieirTo feel Well you must take daily exer-

clic in the open air: There is more vitality in
half a dozen good swings at the fountaittof
pure oxygen, than in all the powders, pills, and
other fixings of the whole race of 'potecaries,

yon wish to please people, just sugar
and oil their weakness. If there is one thing
more than another that folks like clear through
to the marrow, it is a thick saccharine plaster
over their short comings.

Dar-Which is the way to health, the Hydro-
path, the Alio-path, or the Homoe-path ?
Where there are so nian'y paths, it is hard to
know which to follow.

BOOTS AND SI3OES.
THE subscriber has now on hand a very ex—-

tensive and well selected stork of BOOTS
and SHOES, which he will sell
at unusually IoW prittes. Purchas
eiHruin wholesale routers, at low
rates, ho can offer, etch inducements to purcha—-
sers as will make it their interest to visit his
establishment. Ho has every article in the
Bout and Shoe line—forLadiesor Gentlemen's
wear—he therefore deems it unnecessary to
particularize. XrPersons iesiring good and
cheap goods are invited to give him a call.
- April ltt W. SHELDON.

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!
SPRING & SUMMER DRY GOODS,

At the Store of N. W, WOODS.
the Great Mort for Dry Goode & Groceries

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers. that he has
returned lrom Philadelphia with a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consising in oart of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
such as hlaelt and fancy silks,blaelt and change
able alpacah, barages, barage de laines, mouse
do liege, bombazines, plain, figured and chang-
eable poplins, lawmr,-gingliams,shawis,catlicoes,
gloves, hosiery, &c.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
sueb as fino black and brown French Cloths',
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimeres, satin and
fitney Voitings, black and 'Dalian fancy Cra-
vats, auspondtms, gloves, &o.

HATS AND CAPS,--
A assortment, of Men's and Boys'

e tits and,Caps,embracing every style and qua-
lity. Also, a largo and varied assortment of
Parasols, Bonnets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS
Bleached and unbleached Nunline. Checks,

TickinpoJeaus, Drilla. Table-diapera,Bagging
Oanahurga, towlitig, tahle•linana,&c.

BOOTS. AND SHOES.
A larie assortment of liioo's Women's'and

Chi[draws Boots 'and Shoes, Jenny Lind ani
Buskin Shoes at very low prices.

. • Colored and White CARPET CHAIN, ,
GROCERIES, .

...A large assortment of GROCERIES, such
as Stigar, Coffee,Alobieses,Ricp„Tedb, &c.

All who visit our 'establislinient are free to
aoknowledge that we Arti eelling foreikn 'Arid
'Domestic Dry Goods, Boots, Shoo6', &e, at- att •
-thoishingly low prices! Our low pricest'hsye
ignobly at tracirid a large number of people.,

The attention of all who wish good •bargaies
as great inducements can be offered

.to'iturchneers. ' ' '

-1: Don't forgot the old stand, Humerich's ctn.-
Hanover Street, .

Tu Butter. Eggs,-Razvand Soap token nt market
p!iees, W. WOODS,

-April 12, 3854;-,. ' • Agent.

e o.l‘ U
`eff

CPO WAQ 'Cif,
'Horner of Hanover and '1.0240er ota., -Carlio.H;
TAI undersigned has alWays on hand a large

stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the
different styles, which ho prepared to selliat
the lowest prices, fie invites attention panic;
tarly to the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead, a
most afield( article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The bottom can be ottoched
Bedsteads. They • have given entire satie ac-
tion to all who have them in use.

made to order cube shortest
imam

JACOB FITTER.
.., Carlid e, 221851,-Iy.

' 'ami W.'IIIELL, EIMEIM2

308 N W. BELL' & CO.,

GENERAL. COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS
HOWARD 'STREET,

Contr
A LTtm---13,._

••• R

Spring and Summer Millinery. i
'

RS. BRYAN,' MILLINER', announcesM .topublic that she lias'just opened a•the
%eantiful and extensive assortment 'of Spring
'arid'; iinmer Mi114167, at her stand opposite"Artioldastore,in_Mechanicsburg,,LSlML4sMcitir_
'

; ' - '
'' :prepared ' to'sqli the taste' '' ,?•. ' • '' ' ' ,Pf ladies 'Who natiy 'favor

~' *IA .: '';herivith 4heir.'custom, asar....,....atier .13lOpt 91 ', urope mon...4,1% ~...

'.., , nets and cheap Bennetts of
' ''9:''' .-- ' nil kinds,' Silk''Ribbons,

''..' 'Flowbui, Trimininge; Sip,4b*lr ', ' ?" -cannot bet excelled. She
willnlso keep 'enhund,a cop. co!lura, , under-.
-140evos, litinkeiChiele and .Mitte„ Her iss'ort-
ineh,t,uffanc'y artieleacannot tail to please her

s'oOttimisrs. —Ladies are invited te cell' and see

for themselves before buying 101,yfieji.!Piir.esYussonnblp, ,' - ' , ' lapin 2'. '
'''' ' FARNE4S .LOO/C:' 'MAL.— . "‘. 1. .

m4RESH. And large • aupply Pradlee,
•JV • Hny and••Gtein Natter,. Hay and .Grain
Fo'rlcs, Scythe Snathe and. shaking .Forka,Ao
dar,Grain: and. Ort.e.Bey t hoe Of ha bcot "tnan-
uracttica,• warranted• good 'and Ivory cheap, at

4he Old Stand, North Hanover ntreet,,Carlialp.
-;• May37 . : JACOB BEN,CIL.:

ZwkwriEn.
R N DR Y

store, 29 N. 8481.., Phila.(4f;roCeo IVl.:snufacturera, Curries,,ininerters',
Cdasniisaion and Ganaral lierd her.11uanneas,.

• WHOLESALE &'-11ETAIL.-
" Manufaetois Margaretta street.. family

DR. B. 8. iumprzac,

OFFICE in North 1-Tanoverstreot adjoining
Mr. Wolf's store. Office hours, more per-

ticularly from 7 619 o'clock, A.151.,and froM
5 to 7 o'clock. P.M. [junolB's

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Allen 'and East' Pennsborough- Mutual

Fire insurance Company ofCumberjomd coon.
ty, incorporated by an. Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, end in operation under
the manageinent ofthe following commission-
ers, viz:

Daniel Bailey, William R. Gorges, Michael
Conklin Melehoir Brenneman, Christian Stay-
man; 'John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis
Hyer, Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Ja-
cob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham. Alexander
Cathcart.

The ratee ofinsurance are ati,low and favor-
able as any Company of the kind in the Slate.
Persons wishing to become members aro in
vitod to make application to tho agents of thecompany, who armwilling Li) wait upon them
at: any time. •

• • • BENJ. H. MOSSES. President.. •
HENRY LOGAN.' Vice President • ' ,

Lewis flyer; Secretary:
Michael eoeklin, Irdaaurir. ;

•
'• AGEN:II—

county.-40drilph:Martin; N.
Cumberlatid; C. B. Derman7-Kingstewn ;Ren-
ry Enuring,' Shiromankoriin; 'Charles Bell.urlielo ;,' Dr. J. Aid,, Charehtown; Spinel
Graharn..Wcat PennebormigJi; James MeDow-
sic Frankford ; Mode Giifilth, South Middle.

,ton;,,SAmuer. Coovor, Benjamin Buverstielc;
Mechanicsburg; John Shorrich, Lisburn; lla.
vid,Coover, Shopherdstorm.

Fork County.—Julni Bowman, Dilleburg
Pnter Wulfnrd, Friodilin; John Smith, Esq.,
'Washington ; W. S. Picking, Dover; J W.
Craft, Paradisa. •.

I --

--Harrisburg ---floaser-dr..-Loahm en, •
iblernberi of the tornotiny boVing-phliefee

admit- to'expire eon have them renewed by,
oinking appliention to any ofthe agents. • iNov. 24, Iy.r• '

• risti, -righ,,•llliiilt.,i • ' . o' ,
.. .

:O. 1, 2 & 3 fVgAOICEIREI.VL. frOodtole; half
and gentler hble, Lake hite'FieliVayea
antiele of SALMON TROUT fiorn"llfe

Ihe Lakes and rot; the first-time britilight, to this
•illearlset, in store and for nate by the subeeribei.

e d N. W, Cianer.Market Square, Corldele,‘'
• - J.D. HALBERT.

r: ANL :t4!kW 16.
. . .

NBAIL PAPEILTOWN, Caren: Qo', •

• 3340141T11L111 : 4. grrgivipv*.
I-II0 N U to supply imodter,of, pll
IL/. at • thn ,ahottest p tom, udnon- termo laWor
than canbe had olsewhore, l All nrdera diieetetltd:E;.Paportown: Or,: IX*. 134,
SEYM0 UR, Jr., Carliolo, be promptly
at tandid to. 1E0b22 If

.ldE PU8,.1141C.1.7r10,3 45...
K, '" 13'

A Yonr in Turicoyjby,Glnde.
Haps eed•Minhnpeiby,Orece Greenwood.
Greenwood Leaven, :do, ..do,
l'imadviinturea olio Country, Merchent, by

the auth'er of VVentrhm Sermon."
,The,T,w,o,Roade,-110 Right end theNroni=.published •by Lippincott, Grambo & Co.The Lerenliglitor. • . . • - - • ..,

Potipirr,Papere orbeet Socioty in New Ycirk
Downing op, PuitTiven el Ampricp, 41r e. ,

Alen, nEWtirkon tmid, n.liirge nalortmrt ,of
School,GookeAtationerY, &c, for onto

May 4, ',IIIV-Ell;.. ge.

!' • MAHER • '

ni ESP ;61'061.11Y Offei;ti 'his' arefesilcOta
2,11,,,rer ices te,thecitizensof CarlisleandBur;
rounding country. •,'

OZN'a add reeldence in' Set(th,lianever Civet,
directly opposite to the '"•VoltinteerOffice:"

Carlisle,Apl 20, 1858

CLOTHING I CLOTHING!
j. subscriber is now having made up a lotof/Faisldonable- and Substantial Clothing which

he will sell as cheap if not cheaper than any ca.
—tablishment in the borough. The stook will
'consist of •

OVERCOATS.'
Fine'll KESS COATS

• SACK COAT'S, L
P ANT ALOON S. '

VE:STINGS', &c.
ThoClothing will', be made ourOfnone but

the heat quality of goods; cut out by on expe-
rienced and good cutter, nod the work got up
n the beat maancynnd_by. thp_ heat of hands--

WII 11;1%0 now on, hand a lot ofchoice Clothing,
and all we ask for enrolment to' give au n
call and they "will he plcaaed with the-work and
prices. At tlia'old stand EaetrNfoin Street,

Jon 181 CHARLES OGILBY.

LIFE INSURANCII:
I, HE,undersigned having been thoi agent o

,_....: .the.l{,e yetnnia.ife_lnaurance—Com pony,
'of arrisburg. Pa., continu'eito,act in thrum',
pacify, by authority of said Company:._,fro
would respectfully. inform the community at
ho will attend to such persons,as may signify
iheirdeeire to insure'their lives; and thuogive

. some pretemion 'to their,beretiveillernilita end
friends, iliense'of death. Office inWest Porn,

' ' fret Strat, Carlisle: . ; •. . ,
Mity26 te . '. _ J. WCRTHINCON.',.

AI~E;NO'I'ICG,—That allpers6nci
about soinmeneing Rousekoeping and oil].

ere. in want, of ;them, can set :upplied-with
Knives and Forks', . Spoons, Ladles,. 't3.offee,
Mills, Pans,---Kottlos, Sad. Irons, .&c., at.tho
loweiframs by 4.- •-. ' 2;

•• IS, 11..§17.0XT0N..
.:_GiOtt: Midi for 11,1iigiOiie':::...--,:;',.

AT the New and Cheap Store. of
CAMPRFLL. We are belling °lnt largteas-
eortment of Cashmeres "rind Allotte'do Louie at
greatly redureilltrices,l Call and see! -

Jang5;1854.'
iNtrIMP.,. Goons:,•7I'Diitifiicitiber'fiii tiuFit'recbiloil'rrienq'hila

666 1tahnin d"..40:41,61GTOnn,!wilthie 1111.1rb YO
onlyl wary elleop.ol'horr new Oire..nex Cabal io
Martin'o4lolBl" and 'neerly 'opposite Mt. Ogil-,
bei store:- 'M./129A HET SNODGRASS.
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DAVXS 8c CVZIN,
Deniers in

Lamps, Lai .terns and Chandeliers;
Corner Fourth and,,Cherry de., Phila.

rfAVING enlarged and improved their store:jaand having the largest nesortment of tamps
in Philadelphia, they are now prepared to tar-
nish Camphine, Pine - Oil.

BURNING FLUID, . •

Ethereal Oil, Phosgcno Gas nail Lard Oil.--
Lamps. Lanterns of all paterns, Fancy Hotel
and Lamps, Chandelirosi,Gtrandolesand
Cantlelubras, and Brittanie Lampeot the man.
ufactuters lowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at a small advance over auction pri-
ces. I3eing large .MANUFAI.ITUREItS of
Pine. Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, 'Alco-
hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these articles nt such pribes that Mer-
chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call Lenore going elsewhere; if you want bar.
gains: Also the Safety Fluid Lamp for sale.

October 5, 1853:--Iy

~irt,retlancoito.
Dollard, Preini
Inventor of the ("eta

iYey acid Elaalic l!
Instructions to coal

tsi.measure their head

m Artiste in
rated' Goasamer'reijiitating
and Toitpaces, "

le Ladies and Gentlemen
s with' accufacy •.ToupCes bt null's, inches

Pll.ll3Squilend tO
back as tin•as bald

2 ()Vet lei:ahead as ear,
ea kequired r

9.over,the crown ofthe
lick(

For Wigs, inches
No 1 The round of

the bead
2 From forehead
,:tirer..the head to
theineek .

S From ear to earover the top4 Wein car to ear
round the forehead
It DOLLARD:has always ready for 'sale -a

splendid stock of Gents'. Wigs, TOupeesAeidies'
Wigs, half Wigs, Frizots, Braids,„CUrls,
heauti fully manulact red, and 'as Cheap as any

• establishment in the Union
Dullards flerbaniura extract erLustrous Hair

Tonic, prepared from Synth_' American Herbs
ts, the most successfuarticle ever pro-

&Med forAireserVingi the hair 114rim thFling ont
or aliangiog color, restoring and preserving it in
a healthy Kill luxuriant state AI-11011g, other rea
seas why, Dollard's hair iuttiatt.irsloott:maintMas
ij,q inurxmlise popularity is die Del that his To ticId eplife to'every head of Wl' cut at his estab
lishinent,conserytiently it is kept in better tires-ervatim,l than under any known application It
being thus practically tested ItY thousands, offers
the greatest guarantee of its efficacy. • , '
. Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establish
meet 177 Chestnut street opPosite the State
House, Philadelphia, ••

It Dollard has at least discovered the nn -phis
ultra of HAIR DYE and ,1111110Illteell it for sale
with perfect confidence in its surprisstag every
thing of the kind now in use Itcolors the hair

either- black or brown, '(as may be desired.) tom
Is used .without injury to the hair or skin either
by stain, or otherwise, can be washed off inteil
!pintoes after application, without detracting
from its efficacy Persons visiting the city are
invited to give him n call

•. Letters addressed to R DOLLARD. 177,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive dtten•
tion,

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE

,THE -GREAT_ _PURIFIER' OF. THE ~ BLOOD.
Not a Particle of Mercury in it.

An infallibleremedy for Scrofula E ing'sEvi
Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutanecus Eruptions,
Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,
Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, RingWarmor,'fet-
ter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints a'td all
-Diseases arising II dm an injudicious use or-Mer-
cury, imprudence in Life, or Impurity of the
Blood.

This valuable Medicine, which has become
celebrated for the number of ex traordina ,v
cures effected throng!) its agency, has indutTid
the proprietors, at the, orgent'requext of their
friends, to offer if to the public, which they do
with the utmost confidence in its virtues awl
wonderful curative properties. The, following
certificates selected from a large ,number, are
ho wever. stronger testimony than' the mere
word of the proprietors ; sod are all from gen-
tlemen well known in their localities and of the
highest respectability many of them residing in

- the city of Richmond, Va.
F. BOYDEN, Esq. of 'the Exchange lintel,

Richmond, known every where, says he !me seen
the Medicine called OforrEn'a SPANISH MIX-
TURE administered in over a hundred eases, in
nearly all the dheases for whiehlt is recommen-
ded with the most astonishingly good results.—
Ile says it is the most extraordinary medicine
he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER—Great Cure.ll--iere"
by ,certify that for three yearn I had Ague and
Fever of the most violent description. I had
several Physicians, took large quantities ot Qui-
nine. Mercury, and I believe alt the Tonics ad-
vertised. bdt all w pout any permanent relief.
At last I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture, two

bottles of which effectually cured me and I Om
happy to say I have had neither Chills or lever
since. I consider it the best Tonic iii the world
and the only medicine that ever reached my case.

JOHN LON GDEN.
Beaver dam near Richmond Va.
G B LUCK Esq now in the city of Richmond

lead for many years in the Post Office, has such
confidence in the astonishing Efficacy of Carter's
SPanieh Mixture, that-fie-hal limeght-npwarde of
50 bojtles which has given away to the afflicted.
Mr Luck says he has never known it to fail when
taken according to directions

Dr MINCE mtcactising physican and former
ly of the <City lintel in the city of Richmond,
says he has witnessed in a number of instances
the effects of Carter's Spanish Mixture which
were'most truly surprising. lie says in a case
of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the
good effects were wonderful indeed.

SAMUEL M DRINKER of the firm Drink-
er & Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver
Complaint of 8 years standing by lite use of two
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.

GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA—The edi-
tors of the Richmond Reptililienn had a servant
employed in their press room-'cured of violent
Scrofula combined with Rheumatism, which en..'
lively disabled him from work. Two bottles of
Carter's Spanish Mixture made n perf-et cure of
him, and the editors in a public noticc any they
"cheerfully-recommendit to all who are affliete,d
wit.," any disease of tine blood "

STILL ANOTHER CURE- OF SCROFU-
LA—I had a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula-
by Carter's Spanish Mixture. I consiner it truly
a valuable medicine: James NI rl nylor Conductor
on the It F & P K It Co RiChmond Va

Mr John' Thompson residing in the city of t
Richmond, was cured by three' bottles of Carters
Spanish Mixturceif Salt Rheum, which be had
nearly2o ye-rs, and which all thepiysicians nt
thec.ity Would not cure. Mr ThompsoOsa welt
known Merchant in the city of Richrilond,
snit his eure.is most remarkable.

- Principal Depots at M.; WARD, CLOSE &

CO, No 83, Maiden Lane, New York'
T W DYOTT. 5i SONS,-No 131.,North 2.d

street, Philadelphia..
BENNE rr ISt BEERS,No 125 Main street,

Richmond, Va.
And for sale by S Elliott, S W Ihwerstick

Carlisle: lett ,DAy,Meehaniesburgt J ti Herron
Newville; C Attic, Shippensburg,and by lea
ereb iii medicines everywhere.

X'. N. B.OSEINSTEEL,
I.I.OUSE, Sign, Fancy and Ornnmental
11111:"Paieter, (lornacrly,Htirpor`a) Row

-riekt 7dhur• to Trout's Hat Store. He will Ott
teHd prohiptly 'to all the above descriptions of
Painting, at reasonable prices.. The.4_v-ariou
kinds of grhining attended-to; 8101 as rhaliegT
any', iak,. walnut,' &c., in' e improve/1 stylea

Cnrlisle, July 1.401452-Iy.

'-lOtCS :St), Sliops.
. .•litca-//aara re,,

. •

"shbeariber wished todraw t eirtfen-
' tion'Of thepublic toilieir ownindeteete,,
winch tiVriiliiii consult to good, advantagelhi':examining the elegant `and complete assort
ment of Hardware of every decriptiop, which .
Ito is now, receiving* hie old' standpn, NorthHanoverscree(. '

TO,COAOHMAREICS, .
We haye a kaki° siipply..pl, springs, .hubs,'

bands,laces, curtains, itnkfloor oil:elpthe and
diab cloths,.different, qualities; in fact everything in your line.

rti CAHINET-MAKERSWe offer toni,plate setts of venters, knObe and
mouldinge 'of, walnut'hnd mahogany, to 'salboth, the taste and the purse,' •

CAttl' NTk;RS EXAMINEto sp,liendicl;aseor merit of tpuls in your line
as also complote.stock or,building materials,
catch as locks, hinges, :screws, latches, glues,
Paints, oils, yarnishes; turpentine. &c. and va-
rious,.carpentete, toolscheaper than ever: as
has been acknowledged by a carpenter who
has seen them. • .

, .PLACKSMITES
cannot tge-wrimgin giving us.a call for a sup.-
ply of hammered, rolled, alit' and other hien
generally used, as also cast, shear American
and English bliater.eteel,,&e. c.• .

OUR FARMER FRIEIN DS
will also consult their interests by leaking at
our cheap shovels, forks, trace chains, hamar,
and every otter article from a .cradle. to a
plough,to suit them in price rind quality.

THE PUBLIC ,GENERALLY
are also invited to examine the quantity and
quality now on hand of cedar ware, tubs,
churns, buckets, oils, such as fish, sperm and
flaxseed oils; which will be sold at. the lowest
cash prices. I would also call attention to my
splendid assdrtment 'of WALL PAPERS,
pre•entinp, a numberless variety of; Patterns at
prices Irom 6 eta. upwards. Remember there
is no mistake here, ns all articles will be sole
at the lowest cash prices at the old and well
known stand en North Hanover street. East
`site, between IVleGlaughlin's Hotel and Rell-
er's HatStore. JACOB SE:4ER..
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NEW DRUG STORE !! !

South Hanover Street, Near the Court Reuse.
ID J. KIEFFER, druggist, would respect-
JEN fnlly inform the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity that he has opened a new

CHEMICAL.AND DRUG STORE
Iris stock is entirely new, and has been selec-
ted with great cure. As many of the articles
in daily tee by physicians and larnilies deteri-
orate by age and exposure,great care will be
taken not to allow such articles 4o accumulate
in such quantities.

Attention is esimcially invited to his stock o
Medicines, Essemial Oils, Oils, '1 inciures,.
Wines, Extracts, Confections, Chemicals.
&o. Together with the above he has El WI

assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-Stuns
Paint and Varnish. Brushes. and

CONFECTIONARIES
-of every variety. lie has also on Land, aEp len
did ossoriinliiroi
Perfumeries, Seeps, Extracts, Fancy, Hair

Clothes and Flesh Brushes, Suppovers,
Br. ant Exhausters,- Nipple Shierds,

Tooth Washes and' Fastbs ; ako
MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SEGA RS, rem the I.e
Havana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
from one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers ngninst
mistakes during any tetnpOrarny absence of
the proprietor, the services of nn experienced
and competent assistant have brrn 'secured,
Which will be felt to be important, in vu IA of
theresponsibilities which are knowe to devolve
upon the druggist.

VI'IIYSICIA NS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will be faithfully end promptly attended to.—
Orders from Physicians find Merchants in the
cou,ntry will be filled will, Care, and at prices
which must prove Palle:l'lc ry ;

N 13.—A1l- officinal preparations. mode in
strict accordance with the directions of the U.
S. Pharmacopoeia. -

---- -
A liberal share of.nublie paironnEte is res.pecti6lly solicited. Terme Cnsh.
Mriv li. 1853. B. J. KIEFFER,

HARDWARE=-FRESH ARRIVAL I

HENRY SAZTON.
THE—iii,bscriber having returned from the

city would call the attention ol• his friends and
the public gnerolly to, the large •and well se-
lected assortment of Hardware which be has
just received. consisting in part of

lIUILDING MATERIALS,
nails, scrws, hinges; locks, bolts,

ass, putty. paints.; oils, &c. '1 OOLS—-
edge tools; sac's and planes 01 every descrip-
tion, with file, rasps, hammers, anvils, &c.

A general assortment of
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS,
together with morocco. lining end holding
skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lusts, harness
mounting, saddletrees, &c.

COACHI'lplllllN G—canvass (plain, en-
inn el cd , tigtiiehl d' erotio d "en d en-
Eufnelled leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
helloes, shalts,

Cr6hinet Makers will find a large easement
of varnishes, mahogany anti walnut veneer.,
moulding. rosmies, hair cloth, curled hair, &e.

The stock of IR ON is large and well silec-
ed, comprising all the kinds in general use, as
hammered and rolled tire of ell sizes, flat, bar
and band iron, round, square and oval iron,
house shoo iron and nail rods, with a large lot
bf cost.and spring steel, English and_American
blister steel, &c.

Housekeepers and those a but commencing
will. find i: to their alvaninge to call nnd exam-
ine our cutlery brittanin and plated ware
pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskete, &c.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid assortment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stork complete,"and at sin h pricei as
sonnet fail to gine sutish.ction. We _invite all
friends to call, knowing it will be milieu-own
advantage. Itettiember the old 'stand, -Bait
High Street, Car,isle , P, •

Oct. le, 1853. . HENRY SAXTON.

U ;

L 1.1111 R -C:1:1•M PLAI' N T •
-

clittoNte OR-Npavous 'DEBILITY: DIS-
. EASE OF THE KIDNEYS; AND 'ALL
. DISEASES ARISING FROM '.."1 '

'DISORDERED LIVER Ole '
• ' STO 11. • '

• Such as Constipation, InWard piles,cuiness
of blood tot the head, acidity of the steeled),
tieusee; disgust.* fooliZjidness or
weight in the stomach, sour eructutione, Sink-
ing or fluttering at thei,,pit'of the-snilituch,,
swimming of the head, hurried andylifficult
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or',
auffiicating sensations when in a lying,posture,
dinniesii of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain' in the head, defic-
iency of perspitatimOhllewnbss of the skin
and oyes, pain in the side, back, chest, limbs,
Ste, sudden flushes of heat, burning in the
flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and grea
depression ofspirits;

CAN DE EFEECTUALLY CURED BY
R. itoortheigrois

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,Prepared by
bR, C. M. JACKSON,

•No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power ever the above discuses is not

excelled, if equalled, by any other preparation
in the. United .Statee, as the cures utteid; in
many cases alter skilful physicians had'failed.,

These Bitters are woriliy, the attention of.
invalids.. PossesSiug great virtues, in the rec.
tifieution of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching powers
in Weakness and affections of the digestive or.
gans, they are withal safe, certain and pleas-
ant.

READ AND BeCONVINCED
Tcatimony of the higheat character HON.

GEO STRGOP, Judge of the District Court in
Perry county, Pa., Nov. 18th, 1852 said: "your
!Hoofland'sGerman. Bitters' has been in.ueri in
our place over a year past, and to the astonish-
ment of many has performed wonders. .We
muy notice a few.instances that have come
under own immediate notice:—almost every
person who has stopped at the hotel'of Wm.
Lackey, ono year since, predicted' mien his e.
muciated countenance -and debility, that hs
could net live much longer. He web unable
to attend,to his buiness, arid for the gMater
part ofthe time confinedto his room. We rec-
ommended him to try the_-German Bitters; he
did;and to the surprise ofall, his friends he is
now able to attend to his usual business and
perform manuul labor. The case of Henry
Asper a stone mason, whom do one supposed
would ever recover from the debility of his
system, but was looked upon ire fast approach
Mg the grave, took eight or nine bottles of the-
Bitters during the last winter, and this solo.
mar tie has been Ito the surprise of all who
knew his case) following his trade. The case
of Willinnillurphyle no less astonishing.;:-
He ton was Si) far reduced as to induce the
general belief that the grave alone would be
his only remedy. Mr. Luckey recommended
him to try the Hoofland's .German Bitters; he
is 110 W apparently a well man, and able to do
a.liard day's Work. IVe could mention Many
'other cat.es of a similar character. if it were
necessary. I myselfderived much benefit)roar
their use.. I hove given considerable of it a-
way, not for yoor benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering humanity, and let me assure you 1
sin pleased to see the happy result. To the
afflicted We say, try Ahern, fairly and I, 'will
warrant relief."

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
ii.volida, possessing greet power in the revto-
ration of a healthy action of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving 'tens to the stomach and

'nervous syt tem, and bringing the itYstetn gen
erolly to a high slate o, health.

Far sale by S. W. Haverstiek and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Doy, Meelianietlinrg; J. 11. Her-
ron, Newville; J. S. Altie, Shippensburg, and
by dealers in medicines every where.

DRUGSI, DRUG ! DRUGS!
Freshet Spring Supply 1

IHAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Med-
icines, Paints, Glass, Oil,- doe., which

hav„ing been 'flurchased with great care at the
bat city houses. I can confidently recommend
fo Famlies,-Plrysicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pore.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herbsand Extracts,

hemi eels, Spices,ground and whole
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Esserel Oils Perfumery, &e.

God Liver Warranted Genuine.
D YE-ST UFFS.

Log and Care Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas,
Lac Dye•

PAINTS. •

Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lead, Chronic,
Green -and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey -Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All of which -will be sold at the very lowest
market price, Also,a fresn and splendid os
sortment of

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
cdculated for use and ornament, all of" wLklt
are offered at: the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Shire of the sub-
scriber on North linnovcr street.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
May 28 1851.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

SADDLE AND Haunts s DIAKNG

Tsubsdriber contioues. to carry on„, the
above business, in all imvarious branches,

in North flanover street, Cnrlinlo,two doors
North of Leonard's corner, whore ho intends
kooping on hand agoneral assortment in his lino,

Consisting of all kinds of forth
'l* . ionablo SADDLES. Bridle

t\ nrartin.:!re, Girths,Cir cingle
)11' and Halters, also

R NES.trov- - 444,21lIN rat i;„3,. saddle

manufactures thomost approved
, • • Spaaih aSpOng Sales, ever

As used in this coun
dd
try, those

wishing a handsome; durabloand pleasant sad-
dle will do well to call and see thorn.. • Ho also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of Macon
corners, that make, .the neatest and best-
gears,in all their variety of brotidth, that is
muds in the country. lie also makes all kinds
of Ntatrasses to order, viz Straw, Husk, Curl ,
od- Hair Gad Spring Matrasses. All the above
articles will be made of the most material and
workmanship, and with-the utmost despatch.

janl4.lv WM. OSBORN.

Qll fl) :zt ugcmcniv.

To the ;,ttizens of Carlisle,
A. L. HICKEY & CO. No. 148 CHEST

'NUT Street, alive Sixth. Philhdelphia, have
now on hind one of the largest, cheapest, and
most varied assortinent of theii improved Steel
Sp ing Sole Leather"Pß UNI46 ever ollered lb
the public, with a line article 'of Light Weight
Sole Leather Tikinks, Carpet and Leather Bagti
for travelling in filuilipe. Also, a splendid as-,
sortment tiltadies' Dross Trunks. Bonnet Box-
es, &e., ranging in price from Too to Thirty
dollars, with a fine variety of 'Hobby Worsen,
Propellers;'Gigs•

All of tho above ortieles'we 'will sell low foe
bash: Givesus a rail. •

Prrie.Medal a sarded at the World'is Fair in
London in 1851. [may 81 3m

Household Glassware,
From the Principal Factories and late

• Auction Sales, ' •
Comprising a-full and desirable assortment at

25 per cent below usual rates.
Dealers and others will dO Well to call before

purehasing, elsewhere: woo packages nn hand.'
EDWARD F. CORFIELD,

152 South Second street tabove Spruce,)
nal 17 3m Philadelphia.

E. GOULD,
ESuccusson ern A. FIOT,]

No. 164 Chestnut St., Stoaint's Building, Phila.
WIXNENS.'VE Music Publisher, end Deal:

er in Alusical Instruments of every de-
scriplion.

Exclusive ngent for t to sole of linnet, Davise Co's Patent Suspension Bridge ./Eulian and
other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbeit'sßondoirTinnos, Melodeons, Mar-
tin's Guitars, llarps, Violins, Sheet Music,
Music Books, &c.

Residentsof the country will be supplied bymail or otherwise with music they may wish,
as low as if purchased in person. Having one
of the largest stocks in the United States. It
feel confident of satisfying all who may,,lavor
me with a call or order.

Dealers; in •lusic supplied on the most Mere
toms. Pianos to lot. Second-linud Pinneslor
sale:ITIAV np 1115:1 IY)

KEYSTONE DRY GOODS STORE.

'EMILIE'S'Ek.LANDELL,
Corner of 4th and Arch Streets, Philo:

(lave this season enlarged their establishment,
which enables them to offer a much larger
stock of DRY GOODS for the infliction el
country Buyers. In the assortment always be
founda lull line of'

Black 'Silks, f Stapfe Linen Goods,
Panay do • l do Cotton do
India 'do • I. do do
Black Goode, Dress Goods.
Crape Shawls, t Snow's, all kinds.
Scarce and desirable Goods can always be

obtained by applying to Eyt es & Lattdell.
Terms, Nett cash, and prices low according-

ly.: t(rGoori country. money received.
March la, H+s4-3m

HAYES' PATENT• '
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RANGE

Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding
Rouses andWotels.

THOSE in want of a superior Cooking Ap-
I prattle ore invited to call at out Ware-

house and examine this Hance. For durability
economy and simplicity in operation it stands
unrivaled. It has a perfect hot air ventilation
—and meats baked in this oven will retain their
juice and flavor equal to Chat roasted before on
open fire. Meats and pastry cooked at the
same time Without one riflreting the- other. It
will sumly si.fficient heated air to heat addi-
thii-mTruome for the rohiest weather. It has
no descr riding or return flues, and is equally
well adapted to bituminous or common hard
coal. 'I he steam valve over the I oiling I art of
the Range carries all the steam and ccent of
cooking, as well rlo heat in summer.

Every Hone told warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expense to the purchaser

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
1311,ented Oclobor, 1848,

For Public Halls, Factories, Railroad Ceti's,
Chunmes, Flues, Ships, &camel s,

Pure air is a subject claiming the niterpion
of every individual, end ell huildiygs thoiFid Le
provided with the proper means ol:ventilation.Also, a powerful
Warming and Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings. School houses, ChUrchesilialls,

Stores, Factories, 4c.
A-large DE tortinenvol-Oflice.llnll-and-Coolc=

ing Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers,
Wholesale and Retail.

RAND & HAYES,
82 Noith Sixth street, Phila

0:11-Personal attention given to warming nn
evatilating both public and private builuings.

OnNAM ENTA
•10

441Z,;•
,1 •-e Shade & Fruit Trees. ••-••;'"

EVERGREEN •

Flowering Shrubs, Plants; Vines,
Roses, &c.,

in great variety and size. suitable for planting
the present season. Cultivated and for sale at
the Nursery and Garden of the subsctiber and
at his stands in the City, -

In the Market, below Sixth St.,
Philadelphia.

(KrAll Orders carefully attended to and for-
warded With despatch. Catalogues furnished
on application

'S. MAUPAY,
Rising Sun P. 0., Philn

~r~iciitra,
"PANKORITE."

MYERS' EXTRACT ;OF ROCK ROSE,
'An Invaluable Remedy for all scrofuTous Lis

eases, I.,digestion,‘Salt Rheum, Sick Read-
ache, Cancer, Nursing Sore Mouth,

and General Debility, and as
Purifier orthe Btood it is ,

Unequalled.
• -Tlie-Roelc Rose,haesgained e reputation nt
home and abroad.. 'which no Oilier medicine
'has cycr done in the same length of time.
According to the opiiiionU, ofeminent Physi-olafits, the'Rock Rose flint is unequalled in
Curing Scrofula in its Various Forms?

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN
(Pastor of the 2tlßapttst Chureh,New'London.

Ct..) relative to Myers' Extract Rose.
To The American Public.

As my name has been used in connection
with recoinmendations of Mr. Myers' RockRdse Syrup, in various advertisements by the
manufacture'', I beg leave . 'sake the follow-
ing statement with reference to my acquaint.
once with theremedy and tests to which 1 have
suojected it, and the reasons for having intro-
duced it to the notice.of private friends in the
community in which I reside, long before the
medicine' waa advertised. I .wake this state-
ment freely, because I have, as a principle,
withheld my name from' all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained from recommending

Ahern to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and us
tending to increase, instead of lessening human
disease and suffering. Such, I tear, is the
character of a large portion ofthe patent pana-
ceas of this medicine7meng age. "Their
name is legion," and trank4heir influence,at
from the demoniacal spirits,..we have reason.

' to pray for a eafe igpiverancc.
The First Test.l had myselfsuffered oc-

casionally with sudden attacks of Sick Head-
ache, and Billious Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative ugerfts to but little
purpose; and suffering from thisdisease (diar-
rhea) at this time, I determined to test the new
Syrup first upon myself.-.,The results were be:
yond my expectations. It was a powerful
a/tem/lee, and the morbid action of the Realm
was changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave torte
and elasticity to, my system, and corrected the
derang'bment of the digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable blessing—health. This
IEBI was not determined in a week, or a month;
but 1 took four or five bottles in perhaps - as
many months. Since that time I have suffer-
ed but slightly from thedh derangements. 111 y
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other Tests.---kludine this medicine so use-
ful to myself, I ut once gash it to.sevaralinvis.
lid friends. About this' time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in reference to' a child,
some eight years of age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofulalntroor, of a
very severe typo, the humor showing itselfon
all parts bf the surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she would live,
The humor resembled block specks of mortified
flesh. In addition to some other remedies, a
gave the child this Syrup for about nix weeks,
when site had sufficient strength to go out to
school occasionally. The swelling of her limbs
ceased, and she was restored to health. The
family feel that they owe her life, with GJII'd
blessing, to my remedies.

This test satisfied me that the Rock R3,40
possessed 'specific powers for Scrufulous hu-
mors. I then tested it In eases of Cutanc-xis
Eruptions, in Measles; Chicken Fox. Caneor,
Sure Mouth, Erysipelas,Salt Rheum, Pilesdke,
In all these cases with perfect success. Aftel
testing this Syrup for more than a year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi.
notedly, not- expecting my tetter would be
published, that his Syrup was a Pankorite,"
althea/Mr, and I gave him the result -of its

, operations in several instances. I steed in
net letter that " it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum. and ether disorders, included in the
varied faintly of diseases_ known as Scrofula,
Ste.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-
ful efficacy." My opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, hntl
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. Ido not recommend it for all the ills

' ofour Suffering humanity ; but !unhesitating-
ly say:that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it'superior to any,known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tested by domestic
practice to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the Rock Rose ?
The-following',-history -of the Rock Rose

plant and its medicinal properties, we take
• from the Nero Haven Palladium, March VFW.'

The increased interest manifested in the
Rack Rase plant, in consequence of the many
wonderful cures effected by Myers' Compound
Extract ofRock Rose,' calls for u brief history
of it, in order to correct any errone u is opfn.
ion that may, have been entertained I. oncom-
ing it ; and also to set in' a true light the na-
ture of a plant which promises to be univer-
sally beneficial.
,-.l "We are indebted In the United States Din
pensatory of 1847, for the follow'ng destorip
Lien ofit

his entirely different. fro the common
Rose. It is a red-stemmed, oblong lout plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
cropsof flowers in one season, it also bus ano-
ther interesting and beantilul prone, ty.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months-of Nos
vember and December, Ito lies seen hutidred7,,
ofthese phints, sending out. near their note;
broad; Hasa, curved ice-crystals. about un inch
in breadth: which melted during the day, and
were renewed in the morning. For a more
minute and auiliontical description of it, the

reader is referred to 'Toney and Gray's Satan-
ical works.

• Its - Medical History, and Properties
Are far the most important, since upon these
depends its value to the community. 'Dr, Lou.
don says- that in 1799, it was so valuable in
England, th it it was cultivated from needs.
Ever sinco 1806, Professor Ives of Yule CM.
lege; has habitually used it With great success
n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, anit through
him its virtues were made known, until, as Dr.
Tyler days, t' it id now In this section (New
Haven) a common Lath-dein domestic practice
for'the cure of Scrofula- and Cutaneous dis-
eases."

Dr. Whitlow. a Sco'cli Botanist ofnotoriety
while travelling in America in 1814; learned
its use in Canada. Returning to England, be
employed it in medicating his baths, which

. became greatly, celebrated for the cure ofsimi-
lar diseases.

Dr. J. H. Thompson, of the same place, pre-
. scribed it 'in bad caries of Scrofulous patients
. at:Wills' Hospital. his enemies attracted the

.attentton of senior physicians, Ito reports the
following remarkable cusp' ofwhite swelling of
the .hip, in February, 1814:—The lad was
seven. years old, and had the disease three
years. The bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a large opening in'

- the hip leading to tho hone; into which J. naiad
' thrust my finger. I counted three ulcersii-HC

had been under several Physicions, 'who had'
4 giVen him up, I ordered a decoction of,Rrcl.

Rose. In two days his night sweats cruised,.
I then ordered a teaspoonful ofRock Rose three'
times it day. Thirty nine days after Wee,
entirdtr well. • •Dr. Ali -of-Madison, Ct., testifies to the
vrilne of took Ilasc,us cvirTaid
oumhrous cases ofthe Scrofula, especially in'
children.
't,llllanufactured.by W'm•Franlilin'& Co., Now

Ct.. . •

„0 Mr. Wurren,tholigh a minister ofthe Oes-
! pct, has for a period of 15 yours, given atten-
tion to the siihje.et.of medical science, to quill.
ify him to administer to the sick, in connection
with his; pastoral duties.

EDWIN R. WARREN.
.1' ...Wets.London, April St 1853. . •'; •

Agents era Cumber and Courzty.S..W. flay
Osijek, S.' DTI 'W;A: Rehm,. Sarliele;.
Haverstlck & Stridmi. Ringelown; ' wisher,'
MUchatileabdrief:lll. :Bitneri Shiremanstown; , .

•_Eppley',& Ernst; Cedar'Sprlng;;, J..lfighant:
"literielit's•Gapi novena .Grention. Plainfield

3.,11. Heron, Nowville; J. .11. Wiley, Green'
ShiringTlVher ifSt .Eitiliiihower;Newberg IX
D. E, Diave,'-Shippensburgl -Russel. St, ,Dioe;
Dickinson r.4loxiinilinr/A.3llllllntliPspertown
Dr. H Clittrohlqrtli ;;

• WALL PAPER. •

A •• VERY' large .lot of.WALL. PAPER o,
neorli.sliade and design, at priceS "ranging.,

from fi.sents upwards. • ,The stock consults (II
afull assortment of Comrrin, Satin, Silvered
and 9ilt.,Pardire, pf,,,which will _he' sold kw
at ‘ll • • ^ 211 SAXTONS.

.

THE -WONDER OF THE AGE;
For the Cure of Saltylieum Chilblains, Com-

mon Sores. Chapped or Cracked llands, Burins
or Scalds, Cuts or Wounds, Pile- s, lidliumnation
of tho Breast, bites of insects ; Sore Lips, Pint-'
pies on the Thee, and Breaking Out and Sores
on Children; and all diailasesbl the Skin.

• This Ointment will cure the Saltrlieum nod
Burns, or Chopped hands. quicker sod toter
thilli any other lIIVACIIICI3 Oldie kind.), before the,

Po substantiate the above, I can give hundreds
of certificates, Mit I consider it no use, as (tiny
person can do the same, it they have friends, for
even a worthless article) I rely solely on the
,merits of the Ointment for the ppplle patronage.

N. .13.—A Single box of 018.01min-41;M Will
keep any Blacksmith's, Farmer's, SallorC, or

•MeolMnie's hands, let them chap or crack ever
so Midi sound
whiter; Prepared and sold by

• MONROE TERKEL, •
Naugatuck, Cone, ,

. Sold nlso by fhe principal 'Druggist?, and
Country Merchants. ' Price 26 cents per hos

Nov. 16,.186.113.
.

....

loco.° TONS No. 31.•

SUPER.'P.HOSPHATE ' OP LIME,
DERllll.G'l.i Drlginpland Connie° warranted

' pf supporter (191114. tine cheapest-manure in the
ilkiiird. rarraeis artd,:.clealers supplied at law

.prices. .
' EXTRA'CIUALT:T,St -LAND PLASTER.. .

'001?' barrels extra quali,y Lend Plasteroie-
-leeted'ealtressly 'for its lertiltzing'qualtty.

. • .10,000 bushels of same in balk. • •
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster, . .
ma: 'do- : 'Casting.-

• - • Ittl , do , Dentist. . .
,

' ' ~ iPERUTIA•N :GUANO, - '

This article. we offer,iu.cgnfidenco to our cue-
•tomera tiaoqoal to tiny imported, and Ear supe-
rior to most in the market. - -

. •
5000 bags or this superior: .Guano for SOO Of

the'r lowi.st market rates, Alto, Ppleponina
:5 nano, Poildrelte; Ground, Chart oak &c,

• • • C. iPREPIGII.& C0.,,
At-the qgeam Flatter. ille junction of York

'› trnwnsind. streets. Phiii

lI lIRDif tJ 1U .

A ,LARGE SPRING ARRIVALt
surpasses in quantity quality and

V V prices anythat has ever yet been opened
in Carlisle, consisting of the' greatest variety
of all kinds of llardware, such as, Shoe Fin..
dings, Stiddlory,'Coitolt Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs,A xels, Bows, Felloes,
Veneers, Codarware, FarminiUtensils, Bar
apd_Rolled Iron, Steel,'&c.,with a thousand
more articles unmentionable. y

' Having purehe.sed largely of Heavy Goods,
previeue to the advance in prices, I am enabled
to sell goods at old prices: Persons in want o
Hardware aro invited to call and ex-amine my'
geode and heark my prices, and ytju will be sat-
isfied where the Cheap Hardware is to be had,

O:7•My stock of: WALL PAPER is nnam,
prom hed by anyin the Borough.

Thinlclntlortlrtifortn-er. liberal-pottoinigir,
continuance of the canto is solicited by

JOHN P. LYNE,
VA Wait Sido of North Hanover Street,

ill"eiv.. Grocery' and. !Pallety
. .' . Mit,o-1401.5.2.2.

MIRE subscriber would respectfully inform
i his friends and the pulic generally that;he.
~:„....xrl has lust returned (rain the cities with

„,,,o, ,p<,a barge' and varied assortment 'of
se 1,1 l

11l QUEENSWARE, FISH, ate. ,Sto.,•
1 which he offers for sole on ,be moatreationoble terms, at his NEW STORE, cori,nor of Not th Hanover et. nintthe . - • ,

•PublfrrSgutve,Aireally.oppost Ie ' 4. *:11
the .CarlisleDepotit, Munk. Hie,, w , swo,
stock embraces everything usu-.•-•.•?• ,X,,„.„ ;,,`s.
ally, keptin a Croce*, and Va-, •; , , , •
rimy. store. - ..- . ' .; • .•'• ' ; . "

• -
k'..Tlttt public :are invited,to . call and examine

his stock before purchasing ialswhere,as he heels
confident he cansell the best gorids at the letv.
,est+prices. i. ; , •.- ;._ .. _,

~.../11pri1:5,..%4,1 . ..• J• D. HAMIEFT,
.

inyROCA I:,0 Isa, S:,IIAWLS—,Japt . Ira
caivad a few Long apd:Squarc Brocti,n

lataw:ll,lo.ndifor.graotbv
wit HT NCR;

,illrbitilte,,,
[EPILEPSY.CAN BE CUREN:.
Lake's Vegetable Compound, .

.FOR TUE CURE OF .

EPILEPSY 6R FITS !

Is .performing more wonderfat 'cum, than anyother medicine yet known or Wore the puOtc.
R,BIOE FIVE DOLLARS A BOTTLE.

'The proprietor has in his possession numerouscertificates, narrating the
AstOnishing and Afiracutous Cures! .

effected by this medicine, and directs attention to
the following only, to assure those a ho are no un-
fdrtunate to be afflicted wills die terribl«li sense
heretofore regarded incurable, that LARE'B pre-mration

IS ALMOST INFALLIBLE IN ITS CUBE!

Froin Hire , prooks,.widow niMyj. Jae. Brooke,
late of Conneaut, O.

'CONNEAUT, Feb. 3,1853.
Mr. Z, LAKE—Sir: Pieithe send me anotherbottle of Fit Medicine, as I do not like to be

without it on hand, When I commenced pith%
the medicine to my son Edgar, he had from one
to three fits per day. Ile Lois now take a the IIle•••
(Heine over file months, and hos had, I think, but
two fits in Mat t me, and those very, light. Iliahotly and mind are very mticli improved; and bythe blessing of God, I l'eel.that the medicine will
restore his body and mind to their wonted activi-ty. lie is '2B years old, and has had fits over 12,years, which have been very frequent, and verydestructive to his constitution and mind Hun-dreds of dollars have been expended for medicineto "conE FITS," bat nothing has relieved him Un-
til he used your medicine. Respectfully yours,
• MOLLY HrtooKS.
From ,Itulson London, County Superintendent o'

the Ashtabula County Infirmary.
KINGSVILLE, Feb. 4,1853.

Mr Z• L%'EE—Sit•: Nesse send a few more
bottles of your '•Fit Medicine;' I may not need
it, but think safer to keep.it on hand. Your me,
dicine has (lose wonders. I gave it to Missal one
Delano; she has had fits for '26 years, brought en
by having Illy measles when but four y ears old,
which could not be brought out to the, surface.—
After taking the Medicine a few days, SUE BAD A
FINE CRUZ' OF DIEA ALES, and bas had nofits since.
She had fits or Sylalplonla almost daily: She and
lace father concur with me in saving that we be-
lieve the medicine has or will work a perfect cure,
I also gave the medicine to Miss Jane Winder-
son and Aria Corby, who have bad fits almostdaily, for a number of years. •Their fits have
ceased, and I het iese the medicine will have the
desired elect. Much money has been expended
by thefriends of the above patients fur doctoring,
all to no purpose. The cure-was left for yourmedicine to perform, anti I can cheerfully recom-
mend it as a valuable discovery. Hespecifullyyears. JUDSUN LANDON,. -

.Superintendent Ashtabula Co. Infirmuer.,
Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. LAKE,Conneaut, Ohio. _ .

E P WELLER, traveling ngent.
Sold by S W ficverstick,. Carlisle; 1 II

Thomas; Mechanicsburg-; -D W"GrosA,llArii-
burg. oct 5-1y•

nOCTOR YOUR-
_S3r.F—ritlVAl E,

LY, for '25 cents, by means
Of the POCKET
LA PIUS, or , Every One
HIS OWN YSIAN !

thirty.sixth Edi-
tion, with one hundred en-
aravings, showing Private
Diseases and Malforma-
tions of the Generative
System, in every shape
and loon : to which is ad-
Diseases of Females, in.

:males only (see page 190)
_mg u. Ighet, ._aportsnce to married pet,

plc or those contemplating marriage. Hy W M
Is/(;, M. I)., Graduate attic University c

Pimnsylvania, Meniber of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London,and Honorary Member 05 the
Hhiladelphia Me diens society. The VIIriou
forms of Seetet Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases ot the Prostrate Gland, Impotency,
lnry liabits.ciLyouth, are faithfully described, and
all the recipes given in plain language. The
chapter on selfsabuse and Seminal Weakness M
worthy of prrticular attention, and-should ticread
by. every one. Young men who have been unfor-
tunate in contracting disease, prettous to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no 111111.
ter what his, pretensions may be,,get a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket lEsculapius, or-Every one His own Piny-

;KT Letno father be ashamed to present a
copy of the /Esculapius to his el OA. It luny
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man or woman'enter mitt the secret oblications
of married life, without rending the pocket Est;
culapius. Let no•one suffering from a iliteLnied
cough, pain in the side, restless nights. nem ens
feelings, and the whole _train ofDyspeptic sensa-
'lions, 'and given up by their physician. be an.
other ninment— withmit consulting-the JEscols-
dius.;, Dave the merriest m• •hose about to be

any impediment, read this urly•useful
Book, as it has been the means of saving then-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the vu•y
jaws of death. -Upwards of a MILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold in this
country and Europe since DM, when the first
_edition vies issued:

(rf Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter. will receive one copy
01' this book by ; or file copies will be sent.
for $l. Address Dr. WIIA.IAIII YOUNG,
No.l 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia," Post

Twenty years rractice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entiltes'Dr. l'oung to the confi-
dence of the afflicted, and be may be consulted
on any oft Ile diseases described in his ditiet rot
dublications, at his office 152 Spruce Street,
every day betren 9 mid 3 o'clock, (Sunday- ea...
copted) end persons at any distance can consult
Dr. Young by letter, rose twit.

SHRINER'S VERMIFUGE.
Better testimony than was evrr otlered in Fa-

vor of any other Vernothge !! - - -

RECOMMENDATIONS OF PHYSICIANS,
We, the suliserhers, 'Medical Proctioners,

having been tootle acquainted a tth the entnpnbi.
tion of " Shriner's Whin Vermili.ge," take
pliant:Po in recommending it to the public os,a
valuable remedy for the expulsion cif Worms,
t being both safe and effectual.
Sanibel wope; M. D. Taney town,
John Swope, M 11, 5 Carrot co., Md.
1. .1. \Vetiver, M.D. Aliddlebut.Jut,. E. H. Ligget ,

Liberty, Frederick e0.,641111 —Thomas Sim.
M. D, O. li, OiVings, M 1) Thoa. Sappington
Al 1) Sidney Sappington, Al 1). •
James M Geyer, AI D Woodshoro,Mil.
G It Sappington, M 1), Uttioniille,Mil
NVm A Alattimis„M 1), Westminster Mil

Bo particular to ask for lor SHRINER'S IN-
DIAN VERMIFUGE, andhike no other

Price 25 'Cents per Bottle
Prepared W l Shriner, Druggist and Cite.

mist Weatinntrter, Md. .
• And sold by all storekeepers.

_

Jan 25, 4m. '

1


